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OI.YXIPIA. WaflL, Oct. C7. In ad-
ditions to the siate h.Khway stroll J t It'; Fv'tf' ?S u.- -r ' ' :,.

ft 1 work, the aafety division of the de-

partment
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i Y& exercise Jurisdiction over the ktn.t nttd I j 'XVW ." J 1'-I- ' i '' X '

': : Vl make of the lena or the ,yp, of h.ad-IlKhl- , i lLAlU hr' TAm.-$H- W the law does provuie certain 19. SiN' 1m 11

:.. 1 i lluht projection reqiiireinenta, chief of i ; C? V : V " " '
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.!!!. .fli: !..' MrV?Y7 .'l' 'I i' ' which ih that at a distance of "5 foci,' 11, 11 .a...JiviV"' Ltl S from the car the llKht ahall not rlae If. ta, ; ri" ,
; ..l.,' MM J lhiPi'i! 'I more than 42 inches above the level j ; ; f.;

isstatussnrAsSssp? (..f.LJi', n.i'ii! aurface uiion which the car atanda. II, . T
if -l- llindinj! headliKht la one of the V. 3I1I 0 F-'V7-- - r?greatest menace of the road." said

1 r'l 'f aohject.
Director

"and
McArdle

4 responaihle
in disiussiiiR

for
tliia

' a SS . J iRP $ Jf 5 Mv11 1.H lante ahara of the accident.. The chief ) 7 ' S
Y' tfc'fV' '' 1.1 fault la not In the lens, for some of; f I w VbsS A ;3l
f vgSKr5.Sr-,- aWCBi V .1 11 the most difficult to adjust are tl.oaei C . ' IS
r a&a-In-- ?l . rnTTaM:! F'-,'fie.JC- it--l I I having a prismatic effect in deflectiuv II'
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5 Brand NCIV Engine Very latest er

fx
shoot-i-

K hish la a blinder and ilanKeioua.
Our patrolmen ute busy about the
state checking up and testing limits.
while carHKra in practically all the
larger towns and cities are acting as
headlight adjusting stationa. Every
driver ought to see to it that his

Flav kwri aWr tj. Mm r facktn. ptimhm atW f4m kcndlmt kary HcrcWtWuti
?1

Ilight a are properly adjusted."
This maiter of lights is the chief

topic considered in circular letler No.
being sent to all members of the

Jcsign. Smoother, quieter, more powerful.

Four 'Wheel Brakes Simple, tried and true,
giving added safety under all conditions.

Brand NetU Bodies Seven Fishcr-huil- t bodies,
finer and smarter with rich blue finish.

Centralized QonWois Surprisingly convenient
arrangement of all controlj on steering wheel.

DlSC StCel Wteels Now standard on all of
the seven new models. Exfra wheel included.

Be sure that the car you buy incorporates the very latest
in automobile de:i;;n. The brand new Oakland is the
last word in light-si- x construcuon. See it.

G. W. BURNETT, Dealer
T. ROSEBURG GARAGE ROSEBURG, OREGON

Highway Safety club, which la now
well above 2UoO member and grow ing
rapidly.

u

More than 622.000 freight car
loads of autoa. trucks and parts, ex-

cepting Urea and chains, were ship-
ped last year.

It carries its load day in and day out
with a minimum of attention. . Its ease

of handling adapts it for use in the
limited areas about loading docks, ware-

houses and construction locations.

Giving rapid, dependable hauling ser-

vice at low initial cost, and at the
lowest possible expense for operation
and upkeep, it pays the highest divid-

ends on the investment of any

A dividend-payin- g business utility a

tide the Ford One-To- n Truck has

earned for itself through years of re-

liable service in diversified lines.

Powered by the famous Ford Model

T engine through the Ford planetary
transmission and special Ford worm

gear, it brings to the business man for

his delivery service the abundant
power, reliable operation, and real

-

These truck can be obtained through
the Fard hVechly Purchase Plan.

motor transportation
equipment available

to the business world.

economy for which
the Ford product is

notable everywhere.
Tourinf Cor Sport Tourimj . $I09S Buiincu Coupe $1195
ttuuitur MS Spu't Ruudlter I09S Coup for Four I US

Sedan ... Sl'JS All frlco . o. b. I'onlluc, Mich,

Owners of all Durmit four cylin-
der earn, thanks to tho new u

lock with which thty are
now equipped, aro uKttuml of posi-
tive protection ailnst theft.

C. A. LOCKWOOD MOTOR COMPANY
ROSEBURG, OREGON ' Tho new locl.iiiK devico has hvou

coming thrmich on Durant mod'-- quet as served, followed Ly a pro rolel. IIIK; Overland, 123: Sinr,
lliilrk 11U; Htudebaker, M ; Imdne. Vf,

II1b KniKht, i'ii .Maxwell, 37.
SEPTEMBER TOTALrcceivi'd Irom ih plant during tho.

past two and will continuo to
bo tijuipiiu-nt-

, it is under-
stood.

That the ln(k is tho last word In MotorlstK conirlhtite $",n(l.i)iltl air
nually In tinea toward the expe ns 1

Kinni of enteitalnnient.
The conference was ltmde notahlc

by the pies, nee here of Mr. De Vam.
hi r.d of ihe I'acific t'oasi ":ar coin-Kin-

and ono or tho leiulini; aulomo
bile men of Oillfortila. 5!r. Ie Yaux
is a To; t'iuuler, hiivin: h; en Ii:

the diit'iinohiie hiuine.ss here for

l protection lU'itiust theft will he read
the cliy of New York lu one of tlru'ninill'ilrali ' cotiris.

Accordin1; lo tho Orenou recapitaul- - --el

ily admitted when iiTiy understood
that it has been given a Class A rat-i- n

hy the underwriter's laboratories
In which it h;is en tested. This
means that th" owners of Purpnt
cars oiuitped with tills devite se-

cure the lowest premium rate for in-

surance neainst theft. With this

ation of Motor Kexistiatlon Newn Ilulek I' d in Snn Fniinli-.r- In Sep"
fhevnil.

ord third.
there were 221,(1 new pa:iHelH:er cars I elrtber with 274 sales,
sold In that suite durinc Setitetnlier. was second wlih 2 : :

(,n; !e of .vears, and he took advan-t-u-

of tlie visit to renew tu'uuaint
:M.e,.

It was lu.ck ill lOOR that Mr. l'r
Vnux firt.t entered the automnhlle

and Kludebuker fourth.'ihe ten lending mtikes coniributed u'iih
1!i7i Hiil.-- us follown: Koiil. !)',: 'hev-- with 7.transmission leek It is Impossible to

uirul and H huslness til I'oitland. joiuiiik' Willi K..shift the pear; fromCARS TRUCKS TRACTORS ia impossible to lock the car unless
the Blilftiiii; leier is In neutral po-- 1

slllun.

W. Voj'Ier 111 Ihe fin inatlon or the
Northwest lluick company. This was
continued until Win., when. Mr, l'i
Vnux wi nl. to I'alifornia to euler tin immiDon't count too min-- on the com-- : nuionmlilli.' busito ss there. The com

ridlnK. mon sense of the other leiiow. .no pany hum lurnieu nas since unvwiintere'Jtii'g test was made last week

by Eail 0. Dedrlck, sales manage' of cent alert ull the into the Northwest Aulo cniii:i;ui UNDOSED IH "The motor of the second car, was!n() ls (l0 v

H'opped at the foot of the hill at I'olk ,lln1
and Kranciiico streets, and a rope at--

now continued hv .Mr. oi:iir. iseeii 1the Willys-Overlan- Tacific company.
took a stock Overland car from
eainoms floor and loaded fivetairaii tached over tho rear axle of the front

car and the front axle of the rear car.'
The motor of the forward car was
started.

salesmen in it and drove down
avenue to Francisco otreet.

leiM to sa', Mr. Voxb'r was with Mr
lie Vaux much of the time while

Portlander was lu re, and both
men obtained fcrcat plcasuie oi;l of lie

visit.
Anion:; the out of town people t'

lake an active part in the conference.
was of itapp Star
'enters at Kosebitnr.

Mlthe famous brick hill, where
Oct. 21. In or-- , biles are tested for power," states

the r of the Over-- IiedricV". Following ui was another
r"l with the new motor, an Overland In which five adults were

"Slowly the leading Overland withj
the new. powerful motor, pulled the
second car over the hill, without uj
stop. There w.-r- five men in thei

n wnluhlni, nver KOH oonud:; t

and five in the rear car welRhinc
Carburetor troubles due to leaksas a bit; wed: for tin

9o0." SEDAN
NOW REDUCED TO

and too rich a mixture are more aptStar orrnniatlun of the Pacific north
west with a i:t to I'ortland of Nor-- : in be caused by wear 011 I lie natural
man He Yniiv. ;reHid.'nf of the Star parts rolnprlMti;; the fuel stem.
Motor company of California: Forrest o

Dodgb Brothers Dealers
SELL GOOD U5ED CARS

Five 111 i ion three bundled thoiw-an- d

enllonn of camline were
by autiiiiioblles In tho U. 8.

in 1'.'22. ',

Arnold, sales. tt.anai;er of tbecoiii-- l

pany; C. 11. I'.iehe, director of sab ,j
promotion and rdverlisinu, rays thej
Ore'-'onla-

The occasion was Ihe fir.-- t annual 1895 ;

! and lax Kxira.oni' rence of the
months ol,.n inn :ri Ml nun were in I 111 ritlC the Ills! tllll

llioinln-- Deinnnd .ti., n.ii. ne.! ihieiichnnt To, sd.iv bus. !U : Siar ranked fifth In I
I.OS ANfiKI.KS. Oct. SO

is and iblnl in Or. i;nn withV, 'J

for the popular price cars of the Mult-

t llMl- -

eere held at the
id that eveliint;nuinith hotel.

Good Used Cars make firm friends. Wc
fcave two good reasons for making as many
friends as possible. One, because it pleases
our conscience. Two, because friends return.

Good values for today

Custom-Bui- li Quality
At a Quantity Price

The entire production of Ameri-
ca's foremost custom-bod- y builder
h devoted exclusively to thi3 one
model. That net only a33ures the
finest workmanship, but makes
possible a price not equalled
among luxur ious cars.

Mse Erothers Touring
""ii'.'. (Ii.mcI as new.

fiO GAR ON THE ROAD

SKcrs more easily or rides more comfortal-l-

than the Willys-Knigh- t touring.

OvMicra report an avewge of I B to 20 miles

to the gallon.

0JH Oakland Roadster

line Has so lor exceen-e'- d

cab illations that the
company was forced to raise Its

October production schedule for the
standard Overland, model !H. from
M.', to fine per day. A further raise
to 6j0 per day durlni? November ls
in contemplation.

Ocober promises to be a blK

month for Willys-Overlan- d In south-

ern California with 2:: Overland
and l!"i Willys-Knlchi- a recfMored
dnrlnr the first l dava. a total of
42S ns compared with 540 for all of

September.
Iinrlnc the first half of the

month." tays I.. .1. M'Track-- n. man-;,c-

of h" l.ns AnEeles branch, "we
delivered 7ou cars to dealers In this
part of the stan."

"Unfortunately, however, these
Im lulled n few of the new

Oveilatid Chaiiiplnns, which caught
w- II from the slan tl.at

f,,r 121 of Ih'-- w,'rp placed
tl iir showiiii; here.the firit we, k ot

-- W e are nlppllid with nnui.li
Hed l;iids I' assure immediate de-

liver but shipments of Overland SI
order. coursn we

nr,. far

l I.
. tu f.pures.

ri-- d

nieclianlcul

Dodga Brother! Touring
l:U7 production. Overhauled
and mechanically perfect.
Trice low at $175.00.

Dodge Brothers Touring
1'jlS. first clasi condition,
nc- top. JjJO.vli.

Dodge Brothcrt V.ZZ Touring

Piacticaily new. Accessories
worth lioo.oo. Unusual value
for JS75.00.

Dodge Brothera 1920 Touring
Thoroughly rebuilt, new

paint, new tires, JTJj.oO.

Mato-oci- e

ROY
Willys-Knig- ht Motor Cars

G!enn H Taylor
eliouicn "a iv iiih iwn 1. ,f

Service; Station and Sales Rooms
Phone J8 ,

n.'ist Oak nit'! Main Streets lxoseLurg, Oregon
We have a co'Mp 'y fqu j.ytd omi. bine alio. aed prepared ta do

mny ot ti"ob te Rep-'irg- Ccoipttrnt workmen m chirga.

Koit'Lurtj, Ore.Service Garage

J- - 0. NEWLAND & SON
DODGE BROTHERS DEALERS

ROSEBURG. OREGON

,.,e.t the Hi main. -
Ttlo rr. . nt shortaire of he:n Is l ..a.

ti' in ha turned in th- - tlir-- tn

or all cln.ed nioib Is of the W

..OveriBtid line so that sales of

them now tcual those if open cars.''


